July 1, 2018

Today
Tuesday
Next Sunday

Summer Worship Service 10:00am
Men’s Prayer meeting 6:30am
Summer Worship Service, Grad Sunday &
Trellis Giving Sunday 10:00am

Upcoming events:
July 12

Care Home Services
- 6:30pm at Good Shepherd, 7:00pm at Peace Hills

August 5

Family Camp Sunday Worship service
at Covenant Bay Bible Camp. (NO service here.)
World Missions Giving Sunday
ALL Boards meeting 6:30pm

August 12
August 14

summer worship service 10:00 am
Communion Sunday at Malmo

We’ll also be gathering together at the Lord’s Table this morning. Our communion
elements are gluten, soy, dairy & nut free, so all can participate as you feel
comfortable. Take a moment this morning and ready your heart for the table.

Prayer Requests:
Monday:
Thursday:
❖ Randall & Lauralea - safety in travels
❖ Steve - upcoming PET scan & health
❖ Callah R - concussion
concerns
❖ Carol L’s coworker’s husband, Barry ❖ Kathy - health
motorcycle accident. Pray for
❖ Nadene - cancer treatments
healing & wife Lindsay.
Friday:
Tuesday:
❖ Audrey - health
❖ Malmo New Build Committee
❖ Sieg & Maxine - health
❖ Pastors & Leaders of Malmo
❖ Covenant Bay - ministry & staffing
❖ Dave A - health
Saturday:
Wednesday:
❖ Helen M.
❖ Bert & Vivian
❖ Pat’s Mom, Leslie - undergoing
treatments for cancer. Pray for
health & peace.

❖ Covenant Bay Bible Camp, Pigeon
Lake, AB
❖ Gwen E - health
❖ Jan - Dad, Cliff, passed away. Pray
for family

Email prayer requests to: malmoprayer@gmail.com

Go to www.covenantbay.ca for all the details & to register.
Covenant Bay Bible Camp, Pigeon Lake
This weekend, the summer of ministry begins with our first Family Camp. I am
bursting with excitement and anticipation to see what God will during this
season! Pray that campers will discover and grow in a relationship with Jesus.
We are launching a course/podcast for parents who are unsure of their beliefs
and have a child or children that have made a decision to follow Christ. We are
so grateful for the Trellis Foundation for their generous support. This is a pilot
project in which we seek to learn how we can best support these campers to
continue to grow in a relationship with Jesus. Please pray for this unique
approach. Pray that many parents will be equipped to support their child's faith
and begin their own journey of discovery.
In August of 2017, construction began on a new accommodation Lodge.
Construction will wrap up this fall. There is just over $100,000 left to raise to
complete and furnish the accommodation lodge. You can learn more about this
project at www.covenantbay.ca/lodge. Please pray that God will provide all that
is needed to complete the construction & that many groups will be well served
by it.
Covenant Bay exists to promote a growing relationship with Jesus Christ. We
find it incredible that adults who would never consider attending a church
service will pay us to introduce their kids to Christ. Roughly 60% of our campers
do not attend a church. We have been given an incredible opportunity to bring
many to Christ. Pray for those that will begin their relationship with Christ.
Thanks for your prayers this week and throughout the summer.
Jon Drebert | Executive Director

Malmo Mission Covenant Church
780-352-2721 office@malmochurch.ca www.malmochurch.ca

CONFERENCE NEWS

This morning, we’ll be hearing about the ministry of Colleen Nahnychuk as she
prepares to go to Argentina. If you’d like to financially support Colleen, please make
your cheques out to ‘ECCC’ & memo them “Global-Argentina”.

Summer camps & retreats are happening at Covenant Bay Bible Camp all summer long.

LIFE AT MALMO

MALMO MISSION COVENANT CHURCH

This week:

